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SPRING BREAK NEWS
By CLARA MAYNARD
THE PARTHENONThe inaugural St. Pat-rick’s Day parade took place Thursday evening along Fourth Avenue with the theme “Huntington Goes Green: A St. Patrick’s Day Celebration.” The parade kicked off at Fourth Avenue and 13th Street and continued until Eighth Street. Radio person-ality Clint McElroy was the parade’s Grand Marshal. The celebration included chalk art, live music and a walking parade.  Sarah Poston said she was excited to watch her son Tristan march with the Hun-tington High School band and to see the community come together. “America is a multicul-tural nation and we need to respect everyone and their culture and practices,” Poston said. “Especially in this time where there’s so much division.” Alexis Nelson said she be-lieves the parade provided family-friendly fun. “We can have more things to do for the children and less drugs,” Nelson said. 
Clara Maynard can 
be contacted at may-
nard294@marshall.edu. 
Huntington goes green for St. Patrick’s Day
By JOHN RABY
ASSOCIATED PRESSAppalachian coal communi-ties hit hard by layoffs will get $45 million in federal funding to help them diversify their economies, create new jobs and retrain workers.The Appalachian Regional Commission, the White House and the U.S. Department of Commerce announced Thurs-day that it’s part of a $65.8 million grant package through the Obama administration’s Partnership for Opportunity and Workforce and Economic Revitalization initiative, or POWER.While grants will support economic development efforts among regional partnerships in coal communities nationwide, the Appalachian Regional Com-mission will receive $45 million 
to distribute for such projects.“This program is really an investment in the leadership of the next generation of Ap-palachians,” said ARC federal co-chair Earl Gohl.The partnerships must de-velop projects to diversify economies, create jobs in new or existing industries, attract new job-creating investment and provide workforce services and skills training.The announcement comes amid the Environmental Pro-tection Agency’s plan to reduce the nation’s carbon-dioxide emissions 32 percent by 2030, viewed as a possible knockout blow to a staggering coal indus-try that has seen thousands of layoffs in recent years.Those regulations, a key component of President Barack 
Obama’s plan to fight climate change, focus on cutting pol-
lution from coal-fired power plants. Last month the U.S. Su-preme Court voted to freeze the plan while legal challenges against the regulations are pending.Within the last year, coal companies Alpha Natural Re-sources, Arch Coal and Patriot 
Coal have all filed for bank-ruptcy protection. Peabody Energy announced this week 
that it may file for Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection.“The fact is that the decline in coal jobs began well before 
President Obama took office,” White House senior policy ad-viser Jason Walsh said on a conference call. “The people and the communities most af-fected by these changes in the 
industry are less interested in the data and less interested in the debate and more interested in solutions and how they can better build a life for them-selves, their communities and their kids.”One such community effort is Reconnecting McDowell, a large public-private partnership to revitalize West Virginia’s Mc-Dowell County, where U.S. Steel sold the last of its mining op-erations in 2003.In the 1960s, McDowell 
County ranked first in U.S. coal production. After U.S. Steel left, 23 percent of McDowell County’s population did, too, because there was no other in-dustry to rely on for jobs in the mountainous area.McDowell County has the state’s second-highest highest 
unemployment rate, at 14.2 percent. More than a third of its 20,000 residents live in poverty.“McDowell has had chal-lenges over many generations,” Gohl said. “It’s critical that we include McDowell as a very se-rious partner moving forward.”Reconnecting McDowell chair Gayle Manchin said her group will look to tap into the federal funding not just for it-
self but how it can benefit other 
coal communities with similar challenges in southern West Virginia and eastern Kentucky.“We always are diligent in looking for partners that can be part of the grant with us,” said Manchin, a former West Virginia Board of Education president and the wife of U.S. Sen. Joe Manchin. “The more minds that we have work-ing together, the better the success we will have on the projects.”
Federal funds to aid layoff-hit Appalachian coal communities
Above and bottom right: Community members begin the inaugural St. Patrick’s Day Parade Thursday. 
Below left: Mayor Steve Williams marches to the beat during the St. Patrick's Day parade on Fourth Ave. Thursday. 
Below middle: (From Left) Jakita Rowe and Mahkaylah Wheeler march as majorettes with the Huntington High School Highlanders at the St. Patrick’s Day Parade on Fourth Ave. 
Thursday. 
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
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SPRING BREAK SPORTS
By DANIELLE WRIGHT
THE PARTHENONDespite Marshall Universi-ty’s swimming and diving team failing to qualify for the 2016 Division I Women’s Swim-ming & Diving Championships, members of the Herd consider the season a success.Junior diver Heather Lonkert said while she is dis-appointed the team did not advance, she feels the Herd had a great season that ended on a high note.  Marshall junior Megan Wo-lons finished with an 11th place time of 193.35 March 9 in the NCAA Zone A Diving Championships. Wolons was the team’s top 
finisher in the 3-meter dive as well with a 25th place score of 
235.05, while Lonkert finished second for the Herd with a 40th place score of 210.70.In the Conference USA Swim-ming & Diving Championship Feb. 27, Marshall earned a 
third-place finish, which was 
the highest finish in the pro-gram’s history. Lonkert ended her season claiming a fourth-place rank-ing at conference with a diving score of 265.10 in the B Final. “We did really well at con-ference as a team coming 
in third,” Lonkert said. “But I think we could have done better.”  Lonkert said she focused on consistency this year and tried 
to build her confidence for dif-
ficult dives. “Being a diver can be really subjective,” Lonkert said. “So, you just have to train harder. Every diver has that one dive that they fear, and I just worked to overcome my fear of the reverse dive.”Lonkert, who participated in gymnastics for years before falling in love with diving, said she set goals to motivate her-self this season, which helped her with some of the fears she has with her dives. Lonkert said the Herd has high expectations for next season and plans to leave the conference tournament as championships. The 2016 Division I Women’s Swimming & Div-ing Championships began Wednesday at Georgia Tech’s McAuley Aquatic Cen-ter in Atlanta, Georgia. The four-day meet features 41 student-athletes in the diving championships. 
Danielle Wright can be 
contacted at wright317@
marshall.edu.
Swimming and diving 
members consider 
season a success 
By BRITTANIE FOWLER
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University track and 
field team travels to Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina as it begins its first out-door portion of the season Friday in the Wake Forest Open. The Herd will compete against repre-sentatives from 31 other schools in the two-day event. Over the course of Marshall’s indoor season, freshmen Elisabeth Paulina, sophomore Breanna Hargrove, sopho-more Naja Greer and senior Shanice Johnson placed ninth in the conference in the 4x400-meter relay with a time of 3:49.42. Sophomore Madeline Armstrong, freshman Makaylah Downour, sopho-more Barkley Castro and junior Andrea Porter earned 10th place in the distance medley relay with a time of 12:17.55.
Armstrong placed 22nd in the 1-mile run with a time of 5:09.97.After wrapping up the indoor season, Marshall collectively placed 13th at the Conference-USA Indoor Championships. Senior Asia Bang placed fourth in the 60-meter hurdles with a time of 8.46, and freshmen Elena Marchand placed sixth in shot put with a throw of 13.90 meters.Sophomore Victoria Dent said de-spite the team feeling prepared for the Wake Forest Open, it cannot help but feel slightly nervous considering several universities from major conferences are competing in the event.“We are a little bit nervous because it’s a huge meet for us and our first outdoor meet of the season,” Dent said. “But we are looking forward to it and think that we can hit some fast times since a lot of good competition 
is going to be there.”Johnson said she is excited for the meet this weekend, especially since this is her season season.
“It’s my last first outdoor meet,” John-son said. “So, I’m excited and anxious to see what this outdoor season has to bring for the team and myself.”Marshall head coach Jeff Small said the team is looking forward to compet-
ing outside and finishing the season strong.“We’re really looking forward to see-ing Heidi Heiniger throw the javelin and seeing what our 400 hurdlers can do,” Small said. “Also, we’re looking forward to watching the team pass the stick in the 4x100, so we’re ready to roll.”The two-day event kicks off Thursday and continues all day Friday.
Brittanie Fowler can be contacted 
at fowler85@marshall.edu.
Herd track and field set to begin outdoor season with Wake Forest Open
The Herd enters con-ference action with a 9-6 
record and a five-game win streak, which is its longest since 2014.Marshall has completed a three-game sweep of Lehigh University and a four-game sweep of Brown University this season while claiming eight victories in its last nine games. This past week, Marshall’s pitchers threw 22 consecu-tive scoreless innings.During game one on Sat-urday, Marshall did not 
allow a run in the final three innings of its double-header against Brown.
In the final two games against Brown, the Herd 
held Brown scoreless and did not allow another run until the fourth inning of Tuesday’s game against Morehead State.The Herd’s pitchers have allowed 2.10 earned runs on average through 90 innings.Senior pitcher JD Hammer said the pitching staff is feel-
ing confident going into this weekend.“We’re really excited about this weekend,” Ham-mer said. “And we feel really prepared. We’re con-fident in our defense, and we’re just focused on pitch-ing to our strengths this weekend.”Senior outfielder DJ Gee said he feels good about 
opening conference play af-ter the team’s performance against non-conference opponents.“I feel like we’ve re-ally come out strong this preseason and proved our-selves to a lot of people,” Gee said. “I’m really excited to see how we compete in conference, and I know we’re ready to go out there and get some wins.”Friday’s doubleheader begins 2:30 p.m. at Appala-chian Power Park Stadium in Charleston, West Vir-ginia.  Saturday’s game is scheduled for a 4 p.m. start.
Brittanie Fowler can be 
contacted at fowler85@
marshall.edu.
By BRAD HELTZEL
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITORMarshall University women’s basketball’s sur-vival instinct kicked in Thursday, but the Herd ulti-mately could not triumph to extend its season falling 76-68 to Ohio University in the first round of the National Invitation Tournament. The Herd (21-11, 9-9) was blitzed in the open-ing period of action as the Bobcats reeled off a 19-2 run after Marshall for-ward Leah Scott scored the game’s opening points with a pull-up 3-pointer to take a 19-5 lead into the second quarter. “My hats off to them defensively as much as of-fensively with their scheme and ability to adjust and play,” Marshall head coach Matt Daniel said. Daniel’s squad battled back, however, in the next 
stanza, utilizing the three ball and flooding the paint to rev up the offense while deploying a 3-2 zone defen-sively that held Ohio to just four points in the first 5:45 of the quarter. Junior swingman Kiana Evans woke up the Herd from its offensive hiberna-tion in the second period as she scored the quarter’s first five points when she hit a driving layup and then connected on a catch-and-shoot 3. Evans was relieved of the scoring burden later on by reserve guard Shayna Gore, who connected on a pair of triples to score eight of her 12 points in the second. The Herd’s inside-outside scoring rebirth resulted in a 27-point quarter to pull within four points heading into intermission. Following the break, Ohio quickly pushed the lead 
back out to nine, but Leah Scott, who finished with a team-high 17 points, stead-ied the Herd offense as she deceived Ohio defenders into myriad fouls to get the Herd back within two. Then Kiyanna Black hap-pened. Black, who finished with a game-high 32 points and seven 3-pointers, went into heat-check mode as she knocked down three straight treys to push the lead back to double figures. “She got started early,” Daniel said. “She has the ability to shoot the ball in your face, so you’ve got to get in her space. We didn’t have enough pres-sure early; she got into a rhythm. When you got good scorers, good shooters, you don’t want them to get un a rhythm early, but she was able to get loose.”  The fourth quarter mani-fested into a free throw 
contest as both teams be-gan committing fouls at a premium. The Herd did cut the lead to five with just over two minutes remain-ing, but couldn’t muster any points for the next minute of game action; a drought that proved insur-mountable with the clock dwindling. Despite the loss, Daniel said he feels the program has increased its pedigree substantially in the past two seasons, and said much of it has to do with the sup-port of Marshall athletics as a whole.“To our team, it’s been unreal and pretty sur-real,” Daniel said. “It still is pretty surreal, everything that we are accomplishing. I think it starts with our administration.”
Brad Heltzel can be 
contacted at heltzel1@
marshall.edu.
Herd women fall to Bobcats in first round of WNIT
Baseball 
team opens 
conference 
action against 
Southern Miss
By BRITTANIE FOWLER
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University baseball team begins con-ference play Friday against Southern Mississippi University.The Herd faces the Golden Eagles for a three-game series with a double-header Friday and single game Saturday.
Marshall University junior Mercedes Dowell goes to throw a discus during a match earlier this season at the Chris Cline Athletic Complex.
IMANI SPRADLEY | THE PARTHENON
LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
Marshall University guard Leah Scott attempts to go around a defender Thursday 
against Ohio University in Athens, Ohio.
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and editorial content.
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By CARLI PLUTE
THE PARTHENONWith spring break ap-proaching, students are trying to finish homework and get on the road.“I can’t wait to go to Myrtle Beach,” said senior elementary education ma-jor Elizabeth Finch. “I am so excited to go back, I haven’t been there since my junior year of high school.”Although some students are getting ready to enjoy the beach, friends and the sun, some are heading home to spend time with family.  “I’m from New London, Ohio,” said senior psychol-ogy major Morgan Clark. “My parents just moved there and they are building a new home. I haven’t seen them since Christmas so I am actually very excited to go home.”Political science graduate and Marshall football player Clinton Van Horn said sports will be a priority over break.“I stay in Huntington during break,” Van Horn said. “I am looking forward to training 
and getting better for the fall 2016 season.”Instead of going to the beach, some students choose to go hiking through the Ap-palachian Trail.“Three nights and four days through the cold mountains of Virginia,” said senior in-terpersonal communication studies major Margaret Hay. “I have hiked it before but this will be a new part of the mountain. All dehydrated vegan food, no Wi-Fi or any signal for use of phones. I will cook over a campfire and sleep in a tiny tent wherever I find a clearing on the moun-tain. I think it’s important for the human spirit to explore places where nature has not been rearranged by the hands of a man.”Students this spring break seem to be doing a wide vari-ety of things, but there is no doubt everyone is excited to get a break from their studies. 
Carli Plute can be con-
tacted at plute@marshall.
edu.
DJ Jesse Clark plays music at the V-Club, a music venue located at 741 6th Avenue.
SUBMITTED IMAGE
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to 
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances.
THE FIRST 
AMENDMENT
Please keep letters to the editor at 300 words or fewer. They must be saved in Mi-crosoft Word and sent as an attachment. Longer let-ters may be used as guest columns at the editor’s discre-tion. Guest column status will not be given at the author’s request. All letters must be signed and include an ad-dress or phone number for 
confirmation. Letters may be edited for grammar, libelous statements, available space or factual errors. Compelling 
letters  that are posted on The Parthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, can be printed at the discretion of the editors.
The opinions expressed 
in the columns and letters 
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The 
Parthenon staff.Please send news releases to the editors at parthe-non@marshall.edu. Please keep in mind, letters are printed based on timeliness, newsworthiness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
What are you doing for 
spring break?
Tweet us @MUParthenon and let us know!
Students find unique 
ways to celebrate 
spring break
Music keeps Huntington 
alive over spring break
By RYAN FISCHER
THE PARTHENONSpending spring break in Huntington can seem like a dim prospect when hearing about everyone’s beach trip or some extravagant European tour, but it doesn’t have to be any less exciting on the home front.The solution small-town, landlocked America uses to an-swer the residual ‘what the hell is there to do?’ is music, some of the only live entertainment left beating after the masses of students bail for the coasts.Charleston band A Story Told will release its new album “Keep Watch” towards the end of spring break on March 25. A Story Told will begin previewing material starting March 18 in Jackson, Ohio.“I think that initially the biggest stump or stop for us was creating the different types of songs,” said vocalist Alex Chaney. Drummer Josh Allen said the band had spent about a year writing and recording the record after “hitting it hard” in 2014.The V-Club kicks spring break off with a handful of solid rock performances March 18 with Another Lost Year, as well as Betrayed by the Bullet from Parkersburg and local group Zero Dark Thirty.Continuing the early-bird vibes on March 19, West Virginia experimental band Qiet will unveil their new album “Kiss of 
the Universe” at the V-Club. The Company Stores and Spen-cer Elliot will join Qiet at the V-Club for a night-long show.After a brief intermission through March 23, the music will pick back up with Of The Dell and Jordan Andrew Jefferson playing their semi-regular set at Black Sheep Burritos and Brews.Rumpke Mountain Boys will also be celebrating the release of their new album “High Time Low Tide” with Moonshine Crossing on March 25.Wrapping up spring break, local DJ J.R. Clark’s set Grown Ass Folks will take the V-Club stage March 26 for his Spring Break Edition performance.Clark said the show would contain “a whole new set of mu-sic” after his wintertime hiatus.Grown Ass Folks is likely to get the dance floor shaking with their disco-house set, providing a universally upbeat tempo for those prepping for the return to class.“Grown Ass Folks kind of tries to spin the idea of a Satur-day night dance party,” Clark said. Although Clark said he will be spending spring break Hun-tington style, his main focus is set on the upcoming show.“My only focus over spring break is putting together an awesome box set that will make everyone dance their asses off,” Clark said. 
Ryan Fischer can be contacted at fischer39@gmail.
com.
A Story Told will release new album in March.
STOCK IMAGE
Of The Dell prepares to take the stage during spring break.
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By CLARA MAYNARD
THE PARTHENONSeveral students from the Marshall Habitat for Humanity chapter will spend their spring break in Eustis, Florida as part of the Collegiate Challenge. Chapter president and senior biology major Dalton Border said it would be his 
first time participating in the Collegiate Challenge. “As you know, Boston College comes down regularly and Johns Hopkins comes down regularly and I just thought, ‘hey, that sounds pretty cool,’” Border said. “So I started looking into it.”Border said the group will primarily work on houses in the Lake Sumter area. “Tuesday through Friday are gonna be the typical days,” Border said. “It’s 8 a.m. – 3 p.m. and we’re going to be working on the job site just like we would be working on the job site up here.” Border said the location and set up of the Collegiate Challenge would allow the group to enjoy some Florida tourist attractions. “It’s close to all of the fun things in Florida,” Border said. “It’s 45 minutes from Orlando, less than an hour and a half from either beach on either side of it.”Border said he plans on having a balance of fun and work during the trip. “You’re in Florida, so take advantage of 
it,” Border said. “We’re going to be busy. We’re going to have to wake up at 6:30-7 a.m. every day and probably won’t get back until midnight everyday, but a little bit of work and a little bit of play.” Border said he believes the importance of the Collegiate Challenge is to learn more about a community outside of your own. “You might not realize it until you come out and work with our Habitat for Humanity here or do other things in the community,” Border said. “But it’s important, in my opinion, to see how every community—what their problems are, what they’re facing, what their challenges are.” Although it is too late for Marshall students to sign up for this trip, Border said the chapter is always looking for new members. “It is too late to go on this trip, but hopefully this campus chapter will exist forever,” Border said. “I’ll be leaving this year so it won’t be under my control much longer, but we accept members any time during the semester, any time during the year.”Border said he believes the organization is a great way to help yourself and your community at the same time. “You’re helping yourself become a little more independent,” Border said. “If you learn these skills and you own a house 
down the road and maybe you’re like, ‘oh, I learned how to do this on that Habitat build that one day,’ you don’t have to call 
in a carpenter to fix one little thing.” Clinical psychology doctorate student Sarah Reynolds said she has worked with the Huntington Area Habitat for Humanity several times, but this is her 
first time doing the Collegiate Challenge. “I am most excited to meet new people who also enjoy working with Habitat,” Reynolds said. “The Habitat community is so welcoming and appreciative of volunteers. I am also excited to spend more time in Florida sunshine.” Reynolds agreed with Border about having an equal balance of work and play. “Although we will be spending a good amount of time working, we also have some free time to enjoy Florida,” Reynolds said.Reynolds said she believes it is important to return the favor of other universities that help out the Huntington area through Habitat. “I think the Collegiate Challenge is important because it gives us a chance to help people in another community,” Reynolds said. “Different universities are sent every year to work in Huntington for a week, so it only seems fair that we do the same.” 
Clara Maynard can be contacted at 
maynard294@marshall.edu. 
By ELAYNA CONARD
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall Rec Center’s Outdoor Pursuits program offers students and members of the community a chance to experience the beauty and natural wonder of the Grand Canyon. Outdoor Pursuits is venturing to the Grand Canyon for an all-inclusive four day back-packing adventure at the end of May. Outdoor Pursuits sponsors trips and clinics throughout the year. Home to the three-story indoor rock-climbing wall at the recreation center, Outdoor Pursuits uses the rock wall along with other recreation activities to help increase an 
individual’s self-confidence, outdoor recreation skillset and environmental awareness. The trips, clinics and programs provided by Outdoor Pursuits advocate for individuals to improve their health through activities powered by their own mind and body.   Outdoor Pursuits educates and teaches individuals the skills needed for back-packing, hiking, kayaking and rock-climbing. All of the equipment is included in the registration fee for 
a specific outdoor trip. The program 
intended to host a spring break trip to Key Largo, Florida but didn’t receive enough registrants to take the trip. The lack of participation for the trip may have been due to a variety of factors. However, Outdoor Pursuits coordinator Chad Steen said he chooses to not get discouraged by the lack of interest in the spring break trip and instead focus on how to best provide other quality trips to individuals. “It’s a constant trial and error process when it comes to planning trips because of the expense factor involved,” Steen said. Steen said he thinks it’s the culture of the campus and of the region for individuals to weigh the price of a service or good more than the experience the service provides to the individual. “I would go if it weren’t $600,” is the reasoning Steen said he hears most from interested participants. Steen said the reasons the value of the trip often include exploring places unfamiliar to most people and includes all other expenses such as equipment rental, travel, lodging and food. Steen said he contributes the lack of participation in the spring break trip to the price. Many of the activities for the 
Key Largo trip were considered add-ons so the price was higher than most trips. Steen said the Grand Canyon trip has been more successful so far than the spring break trip because of the location. “The Grand Canyon carries more of an awe factor than Florida,” Steen said. “Also, the success of the Grand Canyon trip could be due to the lower price. The Grand Canyon is a more affordable trip because it essentially does not cost much to hike the area. The expenses factor into the travel and equipment.”Steen said the nature of the trip also attracted more interest in people. The chance to take a road trip across the country and stop at landmarks along the way entices people to do something they may never get to experience again.  Finish off the semester by telling it to take a hike. The Grand Canyon trip is May 21-26 and two spots still remain. The last day to claim a spot on the trip is April 22. The price for the trip is $449 for members of the rec and $549 for nonmembers. The price includes all of the equipment, travel, lodging and food. 
Elayna Conard can be contacted at 
conard3@marshall.edu.
By SON NGUYEN
THE PARTHENONA group of Marshall students will travel to Italy this spring break, as part of the university’s “Spring Break in Italy” program.Participants will experience a trip through seven major cities of Italy in 12 days, including Venice, Florence, Assisi, Pompeii, Sorrento, Rome and Capri. Students will visit numerous attrac-tions, such as the Colosseum amphitheater and the Leaning Tower of Pisa.Director of Student Activities and Greek affairs Andy Herman-sdorfer said the program is a combined effort between student 
activities and the Student Involvement Leadership offices.  
“Our offices had sponsored a study abroad spring break tour for the last ten years,” Hermansdorfer said. “And typically, how we pick our destination is up to the students. So this year, there were two students who signed up 12 months ago and they said that we want to go to Italy, so we found a tour and that’s why we are going.”Hermansdorfer said he and Campus Activities Board advisor Lee Tabor will lead the group during its time in Italy.“We will have a total of 16 in our group,” Hermansdorfer said. “Out of those 16, 13 had never been out of the country. So my hope is that they will come back more enlighten and aware of American culture, but also Italian culture. They get out of their comfort zones in a country that they don’t speak the language. It’s a great learning opportunity. It’s a life changer I think.”Senior public relations major Hannah Sayre said this will be 
the first time she will travel outside of the United States.“I really don’t know what to expect,” Sayre said. “I just like looking online, researching, all that kind of stuff.”Sophomore nursing major Hanna Armstrong said she looks forward to visiting Pompeii.“I’ve always dreamed of Italy since my middle school years and have always been in awe of pictures of Italy,” Armstrong said. “I look to bask in the culture there and all the different food and, of course, wine. You cannot go to Italy and not try the wine.” The group will depart Friday at Charleston’s Yeager airport.
Son Nguyen can be contacted at nguyen136@marshall.
edu.
Marshall  
students travel 
to Italy during 
spring break
Marshall Habitat for Humanity 
chapter spending break in 
Florida for Collegiate Challange
Hike around the Grand Canyon with Outdoor Pursuits
Fearful of a Donald Trump nomination to lead the GOP, conservative leaders huddled privately in Washington on Thursday in search of a plan to stop the billionaire business-man. His Republican rivals braced for another Trump victory next week, this time in delegate-rich Arizona.The GOP has an eager alternative in Texas Sen. Ted Cruz, yet some party leaders are exploring "other avenues" in-stead of rallying behind the fiery conservative, an ominous sign that Republican leaders' deep dislike of Cruz compli-cates their overwhelming concern about Trump."The establishment is like a wounded animal, now cor-nered," said Mark Meckler, an early leader in the tea party movement. "They are terrified, irrational and flailing wildly."Even after being denied victory in five contests Tuesday, Cruz insists he still has a path to the 1,237 delegates neces-sary to claim the Republican presidential nomination. But in a strategy memo obtained by The Associated Press, his cam-paign essentially cedes Arizona's March 22 primary to Trump and acknowledges Cruz must win 79 percent of the remain-ing delegates before the GOP's July national convention."This is the moment for all those who believe in a strong America to come together and craft a new path forward," Cruz declared on Twitter while conservatives were meet-ing in downtown Washington to brainstorm ways to stop his party's front-runner.
After years of pressure, SeaWorld made a surprise an-nouncement on Thursday: It no longer breeds killer whales in captivity and will soon stop making them leap from their pools or splash audiences on command.Surrendering finally to a profound shift in how people feel about using animals for entertainment, the SeaWorld theme parks have joined a growing list of industries dropping live animal tricks. Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Circus is retiring all of its touring elephants in May. Once-popular ani-mal shows in Las Vegas have virtually disappeared."Society's attitude toward these very, very large, majestic animals under human care has shifted for a variety of rea-sons, whether it's a film, legislation, people's comments on the Internet," said SeaWorld Entertainment CEO Joel Manby. "It wasn't worth fighting that. We needed to move where so-ciety was moving."SeaWorld's 29 killer whales will remain in captivity, but in "new, inspiring natural orca encounters," according to the company. SeaWorld's orcas range in age from 1 to 51 years old, so some could remain on display for decades.Attendance at SeaWorld's parks declined after the 2013 re-lease of "Blackfish," a highly critical documentary. Some top musical acts dropped out of SeaWorld-sponsored concerts at the urging of animal rights activists, who kept up a visible presence demonstrating outside the parks' gates.
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